Denplan has introduced support measures to help member dentists and their staff deal with financial, health and personal issues during the COVID-19 crisis. During these unprecedented and difficult times, access to health and wellbeing services are of utmost importance.

The dental payment plan provider, which is part of Simplyhealth, is offering member dentists and their employees free access to a 24/7 GP service and Employee Assistance Programme, which is part of the Simplyhealth cash plan.

The virtual GP service is accessible 24/7, to provide advice, reassurance, diagnosis, medication and referrals, when customers need it.© Taechit Taechamanodom/Getty Images Plus

Employee Assistance Programmes (EAPs) are intended to help employees deal with personal problems that might adversely impact their work performance, health and wellbeing. Support is available in areas such as financial concerns and dealing with stress. Where clinically appropriate this service can also include short-term structured counselling.

Catherine Rutland, Clinical Director at Simplyhealth, said: \'We have been listening to the concerns of our dental practices and members and feel that this is an excellent way to offer our support. The services are easy to access and availability is around the clock as we recognise that in times of stress, people need support at any hour of the day. The health and wellbeing of our member dentists and their staff is a priority for us. We want to be there at a time when dental practitioners are facing many new challenges as well as looking after their businesses and staff.\'

The Simplyhealth support services are available to all practice staff employed by practices with Denplan products, free of charge. The offer is also available to furloughed staff as they still remain in contract with their employers. These services are available for a three-month period until 31 July.
